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Stoves and General Hardware
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seed was planted there this Spring
with suitable precautions in the
shape of wire screens, and the de-

velopment is awaited with anxious

Kor Portland and Salein Y,.
Corvallis and Taquina.. : ,:X P-- "

office sonth......... TJor.u
The postoffice will be closed each evening

rom six to seven o'clock.
Registered matter for thejjearly morning
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BUILDERS' HARDWARE,
PumpB, hose, copperware, tinware, end plumbers' goods a specialty. Our

prices are guaranteed to be satisfactory. Ihe public is invited to
call and inspect our stock. Tweedale'a building, Albany, Oregon. bellies mackerel and salt fish of allSal mo

kinds.

interest. It was somewhere down
in Yamhill county that a certain
$15 & bushel wheat originated, conSUCCESS OF AGRICULTURE.

And you can't find at other houses, I have it. In factevery-thin- g

tha 18 kept in a first-clas-s house.

Ash, Maple and Walnut Chamber sets, Chairs.
Spring Beds. Lounge Etc., Etc., at Prices that

CANNOT BE UNDERSOLD.
ALBANY - - OREGON

cerning which several farmers of
Linn county are sufficiently well

pasted, and they will probably take JULIUS GBADWOHL'S
FRESH BASED BREAD

Jbfivorv Dav.

Best Svrun. Pies. Cakes

ittle interest in this mummy
wheat.

It is now definitely settled that
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The farmers are the most op-

pressed class of people in existence
and agriculture is going to ruin, is
the doleful picture that some agri-

cultural writers and speakers are

presenting to the American public
as the true condition of agriculture
but just stop a moment and see.

The mercantile agencies report
an average of about 200 failures in
business each week, amounting to
a round 100,000 during every de-

cade or short period of only ten

years ! For the past three months
of this year, 3,59 failures are re

TEAS and COFFE
the six northern companies of the
2nd regiment O. N. G. will partici-

pate in the Fourth of July celebra Tulius Joseph
Manufactauer of Choice GVais

Candies Nuts Kais IDS.tion in Albany. The various com-

mittees are making arrangements
for the biggest demonstration here
on that day ever held in this city. GOLDEN RULE BAZAAR CANNED ooODS, ETC. AND DEALER IX
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full line of Smokers' A 1 tides. Also dealer inthe bride's pareats. May 15th, 1889, by
Bev, Hmlbart, ( Stayton, Mr. Joseph O,
Turaidge, of Koek Creek, and Miss Mary C.
Coates, of Fox Valley. CALIFORNIA AND TROPICAL FRUITS.

Nextjuoor to Burkbart & Kecney's Real Estate Office, Albany Ogn

Le Roi Savon.
A fine assortment of aomestic

and Imported Cigars
43TAt John Fox's old stand low Fl nns

new brick.

NEW TO-DA- Y. FAMILY GKOCEBIES.
DKSIKING SAND, LOAM ORPERSONS from the premises of F. L. Such,

in Benton county, can procure tickets for the
same at my office, Craw ford's block, Albany,
Oregon. Cius. K. Wolvkrton.

AND- - GENERAL JHARDWAFE DEPARTUREAM200 CORDS MAPLE TIMBERWANTED used for manufacturing chairs.
For particulars inquira of O. A. Archibald at
the Farmers' Warehouse. Albany Oregon,

HOPKINS & SALTMARSII.M

Plumbing & Pipe Fitting

STOVES
tare acd Hardware,

KLRCTRIC RKLIKF IS THE MOST EI.K- -0' jrant medicine in the world for internal

llocrer Bros'. Silverware,and external use. and for pain oi any nature.
You will never find its equal. Ask your
druggist for it. French, China and Orvstalware

Bovs5 "Wagons and "Doll Carriages-- .

All work promptly done at
AND PL UN SEWING DONE.MENDING clothes repaired. Under-

wear mended. East First street, in Isom's
house, near the Red Crown Mills. reasonable rates.

Piarcb Block1First Street,

business with more or less inherited

capital or with that saved from

their own earnings, and who, not

meeting with success, have closed

up or sold out, or been helped by
friends, before coming so hopelessly
involved as to go into the hands of

the sheriff or assignee. If the
mercantile agencies reported all
the unsuccessful cases, those fail-

ing to make money or increase
their property the showing would

be startling indeed ! The average
amount of capital invested by a

great majority of these men who

fail, and by traders generally, is
not materially different from that
of the average farmer whose busi- -

' ness capital is in his land, imple-

ments, live stock, etc. Yet,
though the number of those en-

gaged in farming as a business

largely exceeds thuse in all other
kinds of business, how very seldom

do we see a single farmer included
in these weekly reports of 175 to

250 or more failures.
The truth is, that over !0 jkt

cent of those who go into geneial
as merchants, manufacturers, etc.,
fail to prosper, not 10 prf cent of

them making a real success ; while
of those who go into farming as a

business, on a small or large sjsile,
over 90 per cent of those who are
industrious and fairly economical

do succeed, or they at least support

It rick for Sale.
T MY KILN ONE MILE! EAST OF

L town, or deliveed anywhere in the city.
W. C. CASS ELL, Albany Or.

ITanov Groods and a forenerai
--Assortment oi Crockery.aiidi. OYb.

He'Buys Direct and Carries the Largest JStock;in the
Willamette Valley?

Having latoly jsecured a very large and desirable
line of Linens, such as Towels, Napkins and

Damaslc at exceedingly low prices, we shall
we shall offer the samel at aj

L. VIERCK'S
AND WELLS THOSE

SEWERS or wells dug on short notice
should call upon W. A. McClain, Crarges
very reasonable.

PARLORSSHAVING
Id on parte Francais. Hier win deutch gesprochen, SPKCIAIvHAIR CUTTING and BATHS.

DCEverything new and neat. A --FOR THI

4 HUMPHREY, DEALERS INWINN cigars, lu Wells, Fargo & Co.'s
office. Fine imported and Key West cigars a
specialty

Drain lit-- for Kale.
GOOD SUPFLV OF FIRST CLASS

rV drain tile for sale at the Knge brick
and cile factory East of Albany near Knox
Jiutte. Call at the factory or address Propts

clean towel for every customer.

NEXT TEN DATSSTEWART & SOX FIBST STREET BELOW REVERE HOl'SE

ALBANY, - - OREGON
& A uston, Albany Oregon.

--Dealers in- -PURE BROWN LEGHORN EGOS FOR
setting nn be had for t ' per setting

(thirteen, by applying to F. C. Hoffman, on
North Third street, between Montgomery
snd Railroad. This offer will only hold good

A kg Felt Want
In Albany has been tilled by the

SECOND HAND STORE.

crSOdavs, as air. iionman win nave useior
em after that date.

We exn-n- d a cordial 'nvitation to all to call and
examine 1 lies uoods, feeling that we can show youCEPHAS,

The imported Canadian stallion
themselved and families, and do;
not go into bankpuptcy. j Hardware The past vear has proven it to be

j Ilcrseiilen should sec the
bred Canadian stallion Cephas aMr.

bargains, hi connection with the sale we shall dis-

play a hug' linV t WHITE GOODS and embri- -

denes at
Within the last twenty 3 ears

shall's lively stable. He is a beauti-
ful coal hlai-k- , 5 year old. weighs KiOU,

belnjr 15; hands hitch, lie will stand
at the stable on Monday and Tuesday
of each. week.

--AND-

score of wealthy men, millionaires
three and lour times over, have
died, been buried and been practi-

cally forgotten. Their vast estates LOW PRICE
Agricultural Mmkj TR, E. A. McAlistkr iiomkopatiiio niv- -

I I ami mirrein. Has removm!. hinhave been squandered by misman

necessity. The best and cheapest
place in the city to buy vour

Stoves, Pomitiire, tinware
We aic always prepared to ouy your

household furniture at the highest
cash price. Sole agent? for the

PEERLESS OIL GAN

And Lamp Filler,
L. GOTTLIEB.

inheritance office into Crawford's block. All calls promptasement, divided by
A beautiful line of ginghams and seasonable wool

en dress goods. Our stock is new and complete in
every department.

ly attended to,

FHOM THE FARM OF XV. W.
STRAYED near Tallir.an, on Apiil 17, a
bay horse, ltt hands high, weighs 1 L'oO.smooth
shod all round. Any information leading to
his recovery will be suitably rewarded. IF1.

Iron, Steel and Coal
Wagons and Buggies

Mope and Cordage
Blacksmiths' Supplies

Carpenters' Tools
Builders' Hardware
JPotvder, Shot, etc.
Giant Powder & Fuse
Saws anil Axes.

or lost by depreciation. Very sel-

dom will anything reappsar along
the coast line of the centuries to
come to suggest their names or
their memory. In striking contrast
to such appear the records of others

equally rich and with similar

opportunities who have blessed the
commonwealth or the nation and
left an imperishable monument in
their benefactions. I'rominent

among these is the name and

memory of John Hopkins. On May

DR. J. J. WEST,
The old and reliable physician, has

'ocated permanently at I'.Ni East Sixth
street,where he Ls prepared to treat all
kinds of diseases in a earelul manner.
He readily locates a disease and gives
its name and origin by examining six
places on the breast "and two under
the shoulder blades. He manufactures
his own uledicines and gives consulta-
tions and information free. Call n

G. W. SMITH,Garden and Cxrass Seeds

And all Implements Used by Farmers i
SUCCESSOR TOW. H. M'FARLAND7th. in the city of Baltimore, was I him for experienced treatment.

Kotlce to Contractors.
OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ATlY the next regular term of the county

Has the Largest Stock of STOVES In the VALLS IT

SUPERIOR STOVES AND RANGES.
commissioners court for Linn county, Ore The City Liquor Store,

IT. . BA VMGAItT, Proprietor.
CWHext door to the Odd Fellows' emple, Albany, OrcgonTEJ

Keeps constantly on hand the finest imported and domestic? wines, liquors cigars
tcVc-xa- .

Only flrst-cla- ss liquor store in she city
SPECIAL ATTENTION PAIKTO ORDERS FROMJTHE COUNTRY1

gon, to be held at the court house in the
city of Albany on Wednesday the 5th day of
June A. D 188!), sealed plans, specifications,
strain-diagra- and bids will be received for
building a bridge across the South Santiam
at Waterloo; said bridn to be .about IsO feet
long and sixteen feet wide in the clear.

Also for the building of a budge across
Crabtree Creek where the countv road crosses
sail! creek near the saw mill of Deakins Bros,
and J. E. Cyrus; said bridge to be about 100

I feet long and sixteen feet wide in the clear.

Bark ft Roller ISOD
JOS PEINTEES.
ROYCE & I1IBBLER

az
S
s
ml
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A'so iur inc uuiiuiug ui a vrniizc acrons
Muddy creek at the place known as the
Vilson ford, bidders to submit estimates on

this bridge for construction of same at Wilson
font where the old bridge washed out, and
at a point a short distance above said ford,
mid oridge to be about SO feet long and
sixteen feet wide in the clea.

AH of said bridges to be covered. All bids
must be filed with the clerk on or before one
o'clcck r. m of the above mentioned day. All
bids must lie accompanied by a deposit of 5
per cent of bid. The court reserves the right
to reject any and all bids.

Done by order of the court this 9th day of
.May A. D. lsa!'. f. E. MONTAGUE,
I L.s. I County Clerk.

formally opened the best equipped
and perhaps the most perfect in-

stitution of the kind in existence,
the Johns Hopkins Hospital, with
fourteen acres of grounds, eighteen
buildings, and a system of innum-
erable conveniences and essentials
which it has taken a dozen years to
elaborate and ierfect. Its object
is threefold the care of the sick;
the training of nurses ; the promo-
tion of discovery in medical science.

All the resources of modern science,
all the skill of architectural genius,
all the resources of a vast revenue
have been laid at the feet of its
wisely-chose- n administration by
the far-sight- ed founder. It is im-Kssi-

to calculate the pain that
will be relieved ; the anxieties dis-

tilled; the triumphs of medical
skill and surgical genius achieved.
Hut the Monumental City will long
revere the memory of this hospital's
founder ; and thankful patients,
poor and rich alike, through gener-

ations to come, will cherish the

memory and honor the name of

Johns Hopkins. If American mil-

lionaires generally would follow

the examples set by Hopkins,
AVilliamson, I'eabody and Stanford

instead of exploiting the vanities

and follies of life, they would not

only leave behind more lasting

reputations, but would more nearly

NEW FIRM!
NEW GOODS!

Are now established with a first-clas- s

stack of

STAPLE FAMILY GROCERIES.
On the corner of First and Ferry

streets, opposite Stewart & box. A
complete line of canned goods, gro-
ceries and provisions of all kinds, no-

tions, etc.
Fresh fruit and vegetables eyerv

morning. Prices reasonable.
2TCALL AND SEE US'ta

FAM'FOR SALE, i

WILLI SELL MY FINE FARM OK 200I acres, situated in Benton county, two
miles from Aibany. This U a good, healthy
locatian, with eood well of pure water, with
wind miU;Kuod house; buildinps all new.
Tbis is one of the most sightly places in Ore-

gon, having a fine viaw of the surrounding
couNtrj, towns and mountains. Farming
land all new and clean and adapted to all
kinds of fruit. Quality of land second to
none. I will make rhis a rare bargain to the
right man. Immigrants, don't faill to see
this farm beforelou fcuy, Come and see me
on the place. JLz M. T. WHITNEY.

BAZAARA11 iw
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STOEE.
Mrs. Nancy West fall, wife of the

well knovn" Chinese contractor
Jim Westfall, has opened a Japan-
ese ha.aar store in the brick next
door to C. II. Spencer's. It is
filled with all kinds of Japanese
wares and novelties, including
parasols, fans, canes, ladies wear,
souvenirs, etc.

BROWNSVILLE.
Q. P, 06SHOYV A OY,

JKeal Estate and
INSURANCE A CEN' V

WILL BROS.
Dealers in all the latest improved

pianos, organs.sewing machines.guns
also a full line of warranted razors'
butcher and pocket knives. The best
kind of sewing machine oils, needles
and extras for all machines. All re-

pairing in the above; lines neatly and
reasonably done.

ARGAND COOK AND HEATING STOVES?
AUo'a large an J complete aFsortment of kitchen utensils in tip , ropper and graniteFresh Sicily lemons at Kenton'sAll goods sold very cl eap.


